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Background: Irkutsk region has experienced one of the
fastest growing HIV epidemics in the Russia, about 90% of
the HIV cases registered after 2000. The HIV epidemic in
Irkutsk has been fuelled largely by a dramatic rise in injec-
tion drug uses (IDUs) over the last 10 years. In 2007, the
ofﬁcial number of registered HIV cases exceeded 11 000.
Modelling and the forecast of distribution of a HIV-infection
in target groups in Irkutsk was the purpose.
Methods: We developed a dynamic model and forecast of
HIV transmission and progression in four target groups (IDUs;
non-IDUs; female sex workers; babies born fromHIV-infected
mothers).
Results: The general number of a HIV-infected people
can reach 26440 in Irkutsk in 2018 without wide applica-
tion of preventive and treatment programs. On the average
1040 persons annually will be revealed. The cumulative
number of HIV-infected IDUs in 2018 will be made 23,6
thousand person, and 17 thousand from them can already
die. Since 2008 year it can be registered up to 190 new
cases of the infection among female sex workers. We will
reveal up to 880 HIV-infected persons among non-IDUs in
2018, and this group will become prevailing. Modelling of
epidemic HIV among babies with vertical and perinatal con-
tact allows to assume that 10—12 persons with HIV annually
will come to light if the risk of infection transmission will
decrease up to 1%. It is caused by signiﬁcant increase of
number of the HIV-infected women of reproductive age in
Irkutsk.
Conclusion: We had been received model which most
close reﬂecting ofﬁcial statistics of HIV-infected persons and
existent HIV transmission and progression. It has provided an
opportunity to carry out scripts of the forecast according to
operating system of registration and to assay the real scales
of epidemic.
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Background: Although Bangladesh is a low prevalent
country for HIV, Myanmar, which lies to the South East of
Bangladesh, is experiencing a generalized HIV epidemic.
Objectives: The study has been designed to assess the
risk behaviour and vulnerability to HIV infection of migrant
boatmen in Teknaf and to provide information on whether
boatmen in Teknaf are part of a risk behaviour network that
may fuel the HIV epidemic in Bangladesh.
Methods: The study had four components; initial rapport
building, mapping, in-depth interview with key informants
and members from other local vulnerable groups and ﬁnally
a cross-section survey among 433 boatmen. Bivariate and
multivariate analysis was done to estimate associated risk
factors for HIV infection.
Results: About 42% of the boatmen ever visited to Myan-
mar. Signiﬁcant correlation found between the duration of
stay and sex with sex workers while in Myanmar. Many had
multiple sexual partners both in local area and abroad and
had experiencedmale-to-male sex and group sex. Having sex
with non-marital sex partners was associated with younger
age and activities they are involved. Reported penile dis-
charge were associated with higher income group, self
perceived HIV risk and experience of having sex with sex
workers. HIV related knowledge and awareness was poor.
Condom use was rare in all groups of boatmen. Regres-
sion analysis showed that condom usage was associated with
higher educational levels, sex with non-marital female sex-
ual partners, and boatmen who were deep-sea ﬁshing group.
Only few were covered by intervention.
Conclusions: Boatmen in Teknaf are an integral part of
a high-risk sexual behaviour network between Myanmar and
Bangladesh. There is an urgent need for designing interven-
tions targeting boatmen in Teknaf to combat an impending
epidemic of HIV among this group. Boatmen of Teknaf could
be included in the serological surveillance as a vulnerable
group.
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Background: Mother to child transmission of HIV is by
far the largest source of HIV infection in children below
the age of 15 years. Despite the widespread dissemina-
tion and signiﬁcant funding of Prevention of Mother to Child
Transmission (PMCT) programs, over 700,000 children were
newly infected with HIV in 2005.Nurses, especially mater-
nity nurses, play an important role in spreading awareness
of mother to child transmission and the ways that it can
be prevented; however, not all maternity nurses have an
adequate awareness of PMTCT.
Methods: Attitudes and knowledge about HIV among nurs-
ing staff working in the maternity wards of one of the
busiest delivery centers in South India were studied using
an anonymous questionnaire. The same questionnaire was
re-administered three months later to assess the impact
of a brief training program. 98 nurses who completed the
questionnaire took part in the training program. 79 nurses
completed the follow-up questionnaire three months after
the training.
Results: Pre training surveys revealed that 80% of the
respondents had adequate knowledge about most meth-
